[Ischemic colitis. A surgical series of 88 cases].
We report our experience in 88 cases of ischemic colitis including 76 cases of gangrene with 17 perforations, 6 cases with stenosis and 6 cases which regressed. The left colon was involved in 59 cases with extension to the transverse colon in 20 the right colon in 10 and global involvement in 18. Abdominal pain, diarrhea, and meteorism occurred in 81, 62 and 78% of the cases respectively. Coloscopy was performed in 61 cases, a barium study in 27. A colectomy was required in 77 patients: 50 left colectomies with 16 extensions to the transverse colon, 17 total colectomies and 10 right colectomies. Morbidity was 53% in cases with perforated gangrene and 28% without perforation. There was no morbidity in stenosis and regressive forms. Normal tube flow was conserved or reestablished in 51 of the 62 survivors. The 88 patients were referred from cardiovascular units (36%), intensive care (28.5%), or internal medicine (22%). All had intramural ischemia due to local or general lesions which progressed to parietal gangrene in 76 cases. The diagnosis was based on clinical signs and confirmed by coloscopy which determined the stage and extension. Stage II ischemia required rapid colectomy adapted to the endoscopic lesions and not the exterior aspect of the colon; immediate anastomosis is usually not used.